
QUANTRELL DESCRIBED.
The Famous Guerrilla a Terror to

His Enemies.
What One of Ills Men Says Aliout Ulm-A

Man Entirely Devoid or all Fear-Ho
Protected w um n.

(From the Chit-ago Inter-Ocean.)St. Joseph, Mo.. Aug. 29..William
Hatlc'y, better known to writers of bor¬
der history as "Bill" Hallley, the
trusted lieutenant of the noted guerilla,Charles Quantrell, has been seized with
a fatal illness at his homo in this city,
where he has resided for the last
fifteen years. Halley has never here¬
tofore talked of his war record or the
bloody deeds of his chief, which tilled
the nation With horror almost forty
years ago.
Halley was a boy employed on the

farm of his father six miles northeast
of Independence, Mo., when the great
questions which led up to the war were
stirring the people of the nation. It
was ut the Halley home that Quan¬
trell Stopped when lirsl he lied from
Kansas soil. Quantrell had been a
school teacher, was a good talker and
soon persuaded young Halley to joinhim in recruiting n company for ser¬
vice In the Southern cause. Ualley'sfather was one of the most wealthyand Inllucntlul citizens of Jackson

» county. Mo., hut when, In .May of 1801,
young Halley and Frank Haller shot
to death two German residents of in¬
dependence during a quarrel over theSouthern cause, .Northern sympathizersraided the home of the elder Halley,confiscated two hundred head of muli :,destroyed all blilldlngs on the planta¬tion and hanged the elder Halley from
u tree in the front .yard.
The-following day Bill Halley, his

eldest son. Joined Quantrell and theJames and Younger hoys In a series ofraids that ended with the close of the
war. Halley defends the acts of his
youth on the ground that his home hadhern destroyed, some members of hisfamily murdered and the others scat-
terc. and that he was hunted as some
wild beast', and had nothing else In dobut turn on his pursuers.
Describing the appearance of Quan¬trell. Halley said that bis eyes were

very blue, soft and winning. Peculiartle y were in this.that they never were
In re&t. Looking at the face one might
say that It .was the face of a student.It was calm and serene, seldom lightedby laughter, His hands were small
and perfectly moulded. Who could tellIn looking at them that they were the
most deadly hands with a revolver in
all the border?
QÜANTiIeLL AS A HORSEMAN.
"Perhaps no man ever had a more

complete mastery oxer a horse than
Quantrell," Bald Halley, "and whether
ut a furious gallop or under tlx- simple
swing id' the route Step he could lean
from the saddle and snatch a pebblefrom the ground. Anderson was a
tiger h-t loos..; Quantrell was a tiger,too. that had tin.- innocence of a lamb.
Nature loves to group the grotesque.Hence the only smiles seen on his fea¬
tures appeared when his pitiless lips
pronounced the death sentence. Tothl
mingled no melody with Ills murders;Quantrell was heard to sing little
snatches of song as the gray smokerolled away from his pistol. Ho was
unlike nil the noted guerrillas of tie-
war, just as he was greater than them
nil. Horrified at their ferocity, one yetdelights to analyze their characters.

"If there is a race horn without fear
Quantrell belonged to It. He loved life,
and yet ho did not value It. In his war
life, which was one long crusade, hoexhibited all the qualities of cunning,skill, nervb, daring, physical endur¬
ance, remorseless cruelty, aboundinghumor, Insatiable revenge, a couragethai was sometimes cautious to excess
and sometimes desperate to temerity.If Quantrell met a friend on tin- street
of a town he would not pause an In¬stant to talk with that friend until he
reached the corner of a block where he
could look In four directions. In the
inldst of a band who knew no law but
the revolver, his slightest wish was an¬ticipated and obeyed. 1 recall but one
Instance during my service with Quan¬trell when his authority to command
was ever questioned. It was never
questioned the second time hv any of
the men present or by those who in-listed under his Hag thereafter.
"Krank Haller. who at that time wassecond in command, bad a dispute with

a man who Is now prominent in bus¬iness affairs of Kansas City, and thedisposition of each was to kill tl.eother during the first light with the
enemy that followed. Quuniroll's at¬
tention wns called to the matter byn friend Of both men. That same even¬ing just as .the men had dismountedto enter camp, at a point thirty miles
south of Kansas City, In the presence
of his entire command, Quantrell ap¬proached Haller witli a polite requestfor his revolvers. Haller looked upwith a smile on his lips, demurred,
gazed steadily at the weapon in Q'unn-trcll's hand, then announced his wll-
Hugnqgs to surrender his weapons, but
at the same time notified the com¬
mand that Quantrell was the only man
to whom he Would ever port With his
pistols. A few minutes' consultation
put an end to any further differences
In the command. Several months later
one of QuantreH's most desperate men
attempted to disarm Haller, and was
promptly killed for his pains.

HALLER KILLED IN 1SG3.
"Haller was small In statine, twen¬

ty-two years of nge, weighed It*,
pounds. He sold tils life dearly in
1863, a few miles from Bolivar, Mo.,
where lie was surrounded by Federal
troops and shot to death. I notice that
few people seem to understand how It
was that Qunntrell's command was al¬
ways ready for a dash or a long tight.
As a rule, each man had from three or
four Colts or dragoon pistols. Each
rnnn carried from six to a dozen cyl¬
inders in the pockets «.f his clothes,
and each cylinder was loaded and
capped. When one cylinder was emp¬
tied. It was removed from the revol¬
ver and a loaded cylinder Inserted In¬
stead. In this way there was always
plenty of ammunition ready for tic
emergency.

"A,jihort time ago I read the state¬
ment of a woman who lived fifteen
miles east of Lawrence. Kan., in which

, she referred to Indignities that had
been heaped upon her family by Quan¬
trell and his men. If there ever was
one virtue that Quantrell possessed it
was his respect for women. No man
In his command ever dared violate his
orders In this regard. The statements
of this Kansas woman I know' to be
false. I was with Quantrell on .that
ti rrlble raid In Kansas, and his im¬
plicit Instructions every night in camp
were not only to guard against. the
eluugluur oi womon and. children, t,u:

agalns* offering indignities to thorn.
Recognising no flag Bui the black flog,hO 88,1 as quietly down in the midst of
a hostile country ns the Coca who were
on his track'; and having shaken hands
with death, he thought no more of the
word surrender. If he believed In God,
lie denied the special provinces of
heaven, and stabled his horses In a
church as well as In a stall. Without
knowing the ghastly Irony of It, per¬
haps, he was often heard to offer up a
prayer for a victim."
In 1SGS llalley was captured, ordered

shot and was rescued at Independence
by Quantrell. At the close of the war,
llalley (led to Salt Lake, where lie en-
gased. in mining and overland trans¬
portation. Fifteen years ago lie re¬
turned to Missouri, locating first nt
AVeston and then In this city. He be¬
came a member of ilie police force and
performed many courageous acts, while
discharging bis duties. In 1892, when
frustrating the attempt to hold up a
BurlingtoYl train a few miles north of
that city, he shot and killed three of
the bandits, Age and exposure have
rendered him almost a physical wreck,
and ho Is now ready to end life.

FAVO.RITE
¦»RESCRINPlJIOiN

Mrs. M. V. Long, of I.c T.oup,Franklin Co., Kans., writes : *Words
cannot express how grateful I am for
your kind advice and good medi¬
cines. 1 have been in ]>oor health
more or less all my life. In the past
nine years grew worse, and two years
ago 1 was so poorly could hardly drag
around; I consulted osspectalist, and
lie said I htid nlceration and that an
operation would have to be jier-formcd. Tltis did not seem necessary
to me, so time went by, and at last
/ wrote to Dr. Picric asking advice.
I soon got a hcl[>ful ansiver advising
me to try his medicines, the 'Favor¬
ite Prescription,' 'Gulden Medical
Discovery,' nnd also Iiis ' Pleasant
Pellets.'* I lagan taking 'Favorite
Prescription1 and the other med¬
icines as advised. When commenc¬
ing I weighed lio'i pounds, ami af¬
ter taking one bottle of each I felt
like a new woman. In one month I
gained N pounds. After inking two
bottles of each of the medicines,
I began to look like a woman ail'.' not
like a skeleton, and that weary tired
feeling all left sue."

BY LETTER WITH
DR.R.Y« PIERCE

A. WRENN & SONS
24 to 40 Union Street.

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.
M A N11 PACTURERS OP

yP-TODATE
^Pleasure Vehrcles-js
AND P.l.'SIXLt'S WACONS OP AI.I.,

KINDS.
Our Wire Wheel, Rubber Tire Punrt-

bouts and Surreys aie the Handsomcfet
and lt< it.
Largest variety ever shown In these

pans.
PRICES LOW! QUALTOT HIGH!

.a. I 3 jtY l<i ."V IC^^
AND Ol Ml.K

Ilorso Goot'a,

FreSi Land~ Plaslers
AUGUST 12.

NOW LANDING.
COil'L TÄH

PINE TIB
in oil, pork and pi 112 barrels

Shell Lime
Ho. 1 Hock Lime

JOHN 0. GRMflGE
WOODSIDE'S WHARF.

GflMflGB Ä WftLUR
12-13 plume: st.
Fine Front and orn.1niint.1l

PRESSED BRICKS
in popular shades, in sioc'.i,

under covjr.

- red, GRAY. BUFF b:;J terra
cotta.

I'ocora, Excelsior. Colorific, iiorixeStair's Ir. Standard Volar».

Preventive and sure cure for all

MALARIAL
^Diseases, Buch as Chills. Fever nnd Ague,Lops of Appetite, Uiliotiq and DyspepticDlrorders. Headache, Pains in tho Pack,Side, or Limbs, Colds. La Orlppe. Neu.
1-....u. etc. At all druggists, GQc, ]y2S-3saJ

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

ni mercury will surely destroy: the senseof smell and completely derange thewhole system when entering It throughthe mucous surfaces, Such articlesshould never t>e used except on prescrip¬tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they win do Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them,flairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains
no mercury, and la taken Internally, act¬
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, in buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the Ken-Ulne. It Is taken iutoriinllv and Is made
in Toledo. Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co.Testimonials fr< c.
Sohl by Druggists, price "5c. per bottle.Hall's Family Pills' are the best._

.., ONE'S...

MISFORTUNE.
To be compelled to wear a truss Is a

sreat misfortune, but to many they are

a necessity, and you should look for the
most comfortable.
Our variety is large and enables us to

fit any condition and we guarantee u sat¬

isfactory (it.

Silver Wire Truss,
Honest John Truss,
Seeley Rubber Truss,

Celluloid Truss,
N. Y. Eleclric Truss,

aud Other Makes.

i
Special apartment for fitting and ad¬

justing trusses.

296 MAIN STREET.

MADE ME A Ml
ajax TABLETS POSITIVELY COItE

l.i, At r oris Dixm.-cr..FutllaB Mem
ory, Imra'cncy, Sloeplo [StiOSS, StO* biomo*!bv Abaao or other Ksc>«s«s end Indis¬cretion^ Smetf auicMu onm etirefM
t-rto: LMtVitalltr In olfl cr yonnr. undfit a maa for stqur, basin* tfortttnrloso.mint Insanity und L'oui-uaii don ifXbolrtun shom i:nmc,iiutu Improve.

.« ni'.UJiK nhorO oll olhur I nil In*li-t it i tr, i oi:..; (I.. ,...;.» .>;. :( 'j.illlctl. TilPJUrtrts cere 1 thee-431!.. r. <\ will turn Jin. Via elvi n. pos¬itive v.: lien ri.-.r.v- tome t 111- iro CO .»7(5 InMen enae or rum Ith.« rnone;, 7-rleo DU t-< I «?i perpschtmei or »!* pkge* (full trenttnuntl for i2S'\ Hj{Mill; la plain wrann r. lipon rueelpt of pi ire. Oi tux"«¦AJAX REfviEDY CO., .^^ul1-
Von BALE IN NORFOLK VA. byBurrow, Marlin .V Co.', Agents.

1iavb YOU <5oro Throat, l'lmples. Cop.per-Colorid Spot*. Aches, Old tiores. t/U
ten in Mot tti. Hal.- 1.in: Wr ..

COOK REMEDY CO.. lCrr MASONICTEMPLE, Chicago, ill., t >r proofs cf
cum.1. Cupilat IkOOiOOe. Wa sollen r.i
m et ob»ttnalo cases. Wo liavo cured <r«
»t.. t cases iu lb to ii iiayt loo-pa£sboon fro*.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

"inii new urn"
Hoifoü and Biiamiö imm\

COMPANY.
The following rclicdule. effective 7 t>A. M. SEPTEMBER 13th. 1S0O. Ctoni

.(.I, (tun rr.uue 1.1 Old Point witnElfeciiii' iraliia i<r Phoebus, liainpioii,aiid Newport News.

Lv. Ar. Lv, aT.Norl Ik Old PL Old PL Norfolk,
-i :.(, a. rr.| 1:30 a n.: *T 1 n m - 30 a in? CO a inll0:00 a ir.i da !. 00 10 )U:0d 11 1111« 30 a in|ll:30 11.1 da 10 f. 1» injiltHO a ni12 hü tr, PCO p n.| da 12:00 tr. i n) p m1 p 11.; 50 j. 11 <l.i 1:30 p in :. 3<J p miii p in I 03 i> ml «' l S.ii'i p in; 1:00 p m1 " |. i' i V h '! 1-4 !.) ,' l.i' : '., |, ill
i. .' p 11.j 7 i." |. ii.) 11 1 C 00 |) nil 7." p 1117 >.'j p 11.1 8:30 ji ir> tin 7:30 p m| 8:30 p in
v 'j'< p 11 V- 'x 1 ml. da 1) 0 p in in e) p tti,
.l.i. ly except tfündfay.
1 i ufc/s tar Lambert's Pouit andTar.ner's Creek will leave Norfolk :ii 6:30

.i in.. 7.'<1 u.n. S.JO u. in. Knd every 2uii.iriüina thereafter until 8:00 p n..
Lteal en's wtii irioo Tam.or's Crrtk

foi Norfolk at LOT u. m.. 8:00 ic 111.. f'.O'J
2.. ni and overy halt-hour thtreafter m-
t.; > p. in.

f.ct.edultj subject to change withoutr.ollet.
cage cheeked fiom Old Point Pier

ar.y point in tho city.
L I). MATH ES,iS-tf General Superintendent.

.AI Chesapeaka^;:üü-fe-; g Ohio R]/..
TO RICHMOND, CINCINNATI, LOL'IS-

VlLl.b AND 1 Iii-. WEST.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1000.

LEAVIC NORFOLK.
ttlO a. m.--P:dly. with Parlor Car. to

Richmond, connects at ineh-
U.ond, except Sunday, with
It. P. i.r.d P. to Wash¬
ington and the North, and atRichmond willi St. Louis Lim¬
ited, leaving Itlchmöntl 2i45
m dally, with Pullman Sleepii.n Cats, for Clnclnhau;Louisville and St. Louis.

? '0 p. m..Dally for Richmond. Stops
nt ait stations <m PeninsulaDivision. Connects with It. F.ami P. train North and with
F. F. V. dally for Cincinnati,LOUlSVllle and the West. Pull¬
man Slot ping Car.

C. &. O. ARRIVES AT NORFOLK.
12:15 u. m..Dally from Richmond and

the West.
7:05 p. m..Pally from Cincinnati, Louis¬ville and Klchmond.
For further Information, rates, ticket...Pullmnn end Parlor Car reservation applyto C. F. BARRETT, Ticket Agent, or F.W. Cl'RD, T, P. A., Granby Street oineo,Norfolk,.Va. John i>. potts.' x_A. O. P. A

The Steamer S. A. McCall
Leaves ilia N. Y. P. & N. wharf withfreight and passengers for Newport Nuws,all Jamei River landings and Petersburgevery Monday. Wednesday and Friday atr. a. in. Passenger and freight rates muc/ilower than any other Hue,
First-class tickets between Norfolk andPetorsburg, Ji.oo. First-class rour.u tripto Petersburg and return (1.76. sjucona.class tickets straight, si cents; round

tup, $LS0.
J. E. PFY Acent.R, B. COOKH, Gen'l Agent,J, W. PHlLLll'Ö, Owner.

v AluWUIQ .

mm

TRAVELERS' 6UI0E

JSfii.pa ILM«.
Double Daily Service

SHOUT UNO TO T! IE PRINCIPALC1T1KS OF THE SOUTH.
ATLANTA. NEW ORLEANS. AUGUS¬TA, MAl.CN. CHATTANOOGA, NASH-V ILL!", MEMPHIS. TEXAS. CALI¬FORNIA. JACKSONVILLE. TAMPA,HAVANA CUBA. AND POitTO RICO:ST. AU« U.'STINE, PALM REACH.M'AMI. KLOEIPA EAST CÜAbl' ANDTHE ENTIRE SOUTH.

I.v. Norfolk .Portsmouth .Ar. Suffolk .Lewtston, N. C. .Weldoh.
Henderson.Raleigh .s'"j!»i, n }>inosWUmhigtcn .. ..

1 No. U.|
»9 s .1 I".

9:30 a ml
10:01 a ml

I 1:15 p ml
I 11:53 u ml

Lt.
/ r.

rhirir>:te.Hamlet.
Hamlet .Columbia. E.Aum'Ma.Savannah ....Jncksonvltlo ..Tanpa ..

Ath-ns .,Atlanta, C. T.Macon.Montgomery ..Mobile ...... .Nt w Orlen in
Chattanooga .Nashville
Memphis

i :5l p ml
3:17 p ml
6.1j p 111!

I 3:i>3 p iii'.
\n "f. p ml
7:10 p ml
No. ?.T I

10:13 p m]1:15 u m

f.:00 a m
3:10 a m
f>:50 p ml
3:4:1 a n-
5:e5 a m
11:10 a m|
11:05 p ml
4 1.' p ni
S.20 p ni
1:09 p mi
C.r.5 p ml
h.10 a ml

No. 403.
.9:08 p ni

p m
10:01 p »u

'l2:06*Nt'
No. 31.
1:50 a in
4:03 p m
6:57 a m

9:?l a m
0:45 a in
No. II.
0:30 a m
10:30 a in
b.10 p m
2:57 p m
7.40 p m
i,:30 a m
1:4S p m
8:00 p m
7:20 p m
9:20 |i
S:0*> a m
7:40 n ni
1 CO a in
6:40 a m
4.00 p in

.Daily.
Connection! at New Orleans with South-ire Pacific nnd Texas and Pat die Rail-way:) lor all points la Texas. Mexico andCalifornia.
No. i J.Arrives Portsmouth dally at7:00 a. in.
No. ,)S.Arrives Portsmouth Dally at 5.50p. m.

J. W. BROWN. JR.,Pass'r Agt.. IPO Male. Bt.. Norfolk. Va.
HURRAY kukuks.Tr.iv. Pass'r Ant.. Portsmouth, Vn.E. ST. .jo11r.. vuo President m.d Gen¬en Me

!. M DEE, '>nrra! Superintendent.V. 13 OI.OVBR. L. S A 1.1 1 N.Trailla Mnnnger. Gen'l Pass r Agt,Pot tsmouth.

HoitoK s goutftorn n. B. CD.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. SO, IS 0.
MAIL AND EXPRESS LEAVES NOR¬FOLK l a IL v (except) Sunduy 10 a. m.for Belhuven and nil st.mens. Connects¦>'. Eoenttm tor Plymouth; JamcsvDlo,V\ llllnnisloii und Windsor. For landingson Cliowan river TUESDAY. Till KS-LAY and SATURDAY; and for Bcuppcr-ncing river MONDAY and KillDAY. <-.oi-" I* at Delhoven with Old Dominionsteamers for Macklcyvllle. Aurora. S uitliCreek and Washington, X C Coi.t>at Elizabeth City with eteamcr foi Svhi«-rerneny Hlvcr Landing* SiONDAY endW EONESDAY.EVENING EXPRESS LEAVES NOR-KOLK it) i lu ii. a, TUESDAY, THÜRS«DAY end (SATURDAY fer EdoiHull anda,I Inieim^dluli stallen.,. Connects atEbrubeth O.ty with mi-uiik r f<>> NewLern. Roanoke Island fti.d Oriental.

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK,
MAIL AND EXPRESS DAILY (except)Sunday tit 4 25 p in. and at 11 a. in.TUESDAY, THURSDAY and RA TUR-DAY. I a .enger Hi.ii'ia, Norfolk andWestern depot. Freight station on Watorstreet.
filcamcr leave; Norfolk. Water .-'reelnation, ;t p TUESDAY and FRIDAY(61 Ellxabclh Clt >. via Aibi'inarlO andt r.ei upcttko l.m

Virginia Beach Division.
LEAVE NORFOLK PARK AVENUE

STATION.
Week bays.1 15 a. m.. 10.15 a. m. 3:00

t>. in., 3:10 p. ni.Sunday.9 ii. m . iLio a, m , 1:30 p. tn.,S !"1 p. iii.
LEAVE VIRGINIA LEA' IIWeek Lays.Slid a. ni;. I2:3'j p. in.. 4:10 p.in'., h 0» p. in.Sunday.lu la a. ni , 12.2o p. m.. 2 io p. in.,t to p. ni.

CURRITUOK BRANCH.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Nnrf.-,ik-SMö a. m. and 1:1Arrive Munden Point.ii.it» u. rn.
Leave Munden Point.I;W) in.

p. nt.
and 6145
and 1.45

Arrive Norfolk.s:V) o. m. ai.d 5:30 p. nt.tStej.» nt ai) ir,.r-rinc <lla to titt un».Steamer i.'oiw t leaves Mui.-ien Point)l VA a in, MONDAY. WEDNESDAYand FRIDAY lor Cur rtluck Ut»uiu! I ,o tid¬ings and icturns TUESDAY, TIIUR8-DAY 1.1..I SATURDAY.
H. r I'UDOINS,r.in Freight ar t Agent.M K KING. G«i.er«J Manager.

Tho |»6W nnd powerful iron pilaee.Steamer* NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬INGTON and NORFOLK, will leaveaaliy uj follows:
NORTH-BOUND.

Leave Portsmouth! N. & W.
i, li. Co. '3.00 p. m.Leave Norfolk, N. & W. b. ii.

Co. 6:00 p. m.Leave Old Point Conifoit . 7 DO p in.am no In Washington . C:i» a. in.Leave Washington, D & o.
K. R. ..3:30 a. m.Leave Washington, Penn. R.

H. «7:20 a. in.Arrive In Phiadclphla, Penn.
It. R...10:55 a. m.An Ivo In Philadelphia, B. &

O. R. R.»»11:27 a. in.Arrive lu New York, Penn.
R II. ..1:15 p. m.Arrive In New York, JJ. &

O. R R. **l:ij p. m.
SOUTH-BOUND.

Leave New York, Penn. R. R. p. m.Leave New York, B. & O.
R. R.V.- "1;0° P' m-Leave Philadelphia. Per.n. It.

H. »3:12 p. tn.Leave Philadelphia, B & o.
Jt. R.,..... "3:07 p. rn.Arrive 1" Washington, Penn.

R R. «0:10 p. m.Arrive in Washington, B. & o.
11. R. ..0:00 p. m.Leave Washlnßton'. «C:30 p. m.Arrive Old Point Lotnfort. 7:00 a. m.Arrive In Norfolk. 8:00 a. rn.Arrive in Pol l, mouth. b:3j u. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York. B & o.

R. R. U.20 a. m.Arrive Washington. B & o.
R. R. 1:20 p. rn..Daily. , ,..Dally, except hunrlay.

Ticke'.; oi Bai« nt B. & O. ticket officeK ü I' office, ut W. T. Walke's andcompany's office on wharf.
Pop further Information applyD. J. CALLAIIAN,Telephono Jtl._ _

NEW JAMES RIVER LINE.
For Richmond and Jnmes River Land¬ings tho Steamer Dumont leaves RoanokeDock MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ANDFRIDAY, it I A. Mi, for Richmond.Newport News and James River Land¬

ings. Kaie to Richmond. 11.00 straight)ji. 0 round trip. To avoid early risingntatoroouis can be secured the eveningbefore. Flrst-ciaits meals served on

bOlld'phnno C<~A F. V. ARCHER.New phono ic9, Qenoral Manager,avU4-iiu

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
_

NORFOLK & OCEAN VIEW rVY.
QUICK' AN I i 'PKKoPKNT SKHVICKBETWEEN NORFOLK, OCEANVIEW. OLD POINT. HAMP¬TON AND NEWPORT

NEWS.
Cars leave W»st Main rtrcct, cornerGranby street (Opposite Now Atlantic.Hotel.) Henry street station discontin¬ued.

TEMPORARY SCHEDULE TAKING_EFFECT SEPT. 21. 1900.

«o <5 la j g«
a.m. A.m. A. M. a aL~A~ M~AT:iL"
7:30 j S:f»> j" 8:3(1
P:eO 9.90 10:00 0 "0 KV.po 10:30ll:U>J_ll:S0 12:00_11:80 12:QÖJ 12:3d
P.m. p*m. i\m. P M. p.m.' p.m.

2:30
4:30
0:30
si?J"Cottage Car ^illseontTruie.l. All trainsstep at Cottago and Seaside Stations.Faro round trip t>> Ocean View. 25c:Old Point. 60c, lrem any part of Nor¬folk.

No freight received while gauge Isbeing changed.

1.00 1 1:30 ":<») 1:30 J 2:00
.00 3 ,:w 4:<>) B:.Ui 4:00:0O 6::0 C:"0 5::io C:00

1:30 S:O0

Ao 1^.
atlantic coast LINE railroad

. COMPANY.
IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 1900.

I No. !C3
No. O IDTy ex
Daily. ISunday.

Lv. Net folk .1 9:00 0 OlLv. Ports. June. S 22 a atAr. suriolk, Vit.J<i 03 .¦ mAr. Tunis, N. C.|10:f.ö u m
Ar. Ilobr-ood. N C.112.00 m
Ar. T&rboro N. C.112:21 p mAr. Rocky Mount. N. C|I2;50 p m
Ar. Williamston, N. C.-1 C-ö p tnAr. Plymouth. N. C. ...-7:40 p tnAr. Washington, N. C..-7:30 p raAr. Klnston. N.t'.-1 7:53 p m
Ar. Wilson, N. C. T.TTT.r2~il~p ml 7:io p mAr. Göldsboro, N. C. ... 3::.". p ml 7:55 p tnAr. Wllir.kigli n. N. C..| CO) p ml 9:40 a m
Ar. FayottöVIlle, N.
Ar. Florence', s. C.
Ar. Charleston, 8. c. ..iio .'.j j> ml 5:04 a ra

4:25 p mll3:17 p m7 25 i> in 2:24 a m

Ar. Columbia, S. C
Ar. Augusta. Go. ...

Ar. Atlanta, Go.
Ar. Macon, Ga.

i p mllP.OO a m
7 .¦".."> a ml 7:65 a m

12.33 p m !-:.!"> p tu
11 .'. a mill :15 a tn

Ar. Savannah. On.I 1:50 a ml ":-.) a mAr. Jacksonville, Pia. .1 7. a m 11:50 a tn
No 4'.i d.iiH connects wr.h A. C. L. train23 lor all points South.No. bM daily, except Sunday, makesclose connection at Hobgood tor Washing-ton, N. C.i Kinston N. c. and PlymouthjN. c, ami ail Eastern Carolina points;Iso nt Rocky Mount with A. C. L. train

j for nil points South.
No. 103 daily, except Sunday, makesclose connection nt Anoskle for Windsor.N. C nnd stntiotiM on W. & P. R. R.Trains nrrlvQ nt Norfolk nt 5:55 p. ni.dally 1 also at 10.25 a. in. dally, exceptSunday.
No. 4? runs through without cliangoNorfolk to Wilmington.Udggago checked at Company's Norfolkwharf, and also at ofllcn of Passengerand Tleki t Agent, 171 Main street loppo-silo Atlantic Hotel).Por tickets to all points South, sleepingc:-t reservation ana general informationt.,1! o:i or address

J. A. NEUGETJAUER.Passenger and '11<ikot Agent,JAMES P. MAllPIN,General forwarding Agatit,II. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass, Agent.<:. M. BKRPKLL, Gen Supt.T. M. KM EKSON. Tra'.no M.uiiiger.
baltimorf: steam packet cosay u-irMtc.
COMMENCING MONDAY. NOV. 20, 1S53.
Lv. Portsmouth, High street ...15:25 pmLv, Norfolk, Main street. 16:0) p m,\r oiu i'oint, Hygcla Plor . 17:00 u mAr. Baltimore, Union Dock . 6:30 a ni
NORTHBOUND |1*. It. r. I H. fc O.

PnlUmoro .I 7:13 a mil 7:55 n inl.v. Philadelphia ..10:15 a m. 110:1« a inAr. New York .|*12:43 p ml 112:35 n'n
son in:oi;.ND | p. r. r. | i». sT67
l.v. New Voik .I Vl:"i r> ml 1.00 p ml.v. 1 'I..lad< 11 '.da .I 8:12 p ml 13:07 p inAr. Unit.. Union St'n I 6:12 p m| 15:10 p in
l.v Ualtlmore, Light strict now
piers direct for tho South . ( to p ml.v. Ola Point . 6:15 a ni
r. Norfolk . 7:00 a in
r. Portsmouth .8:30 a m
I.Dally except Sunday. '.Dally.Tickets sold to ail points North. Ea.itrid West and baggage checked to desti¬nation, Staterooms reserved upon npuii-cnllon in person at the company's office,No. 133 Weit Main street, or uu boaidstenmer.
Freight will not be reerdved after : p.m to go forward that day.
Per further information apply to

KEY COMPTON.(leiVtal Agent.J. Y. DROWN, Jr .Southern Pa. roager Agent.

KZ2±SKnsanaa% SCfietltliO in Etfcct
MAY 27, ]?'Xi.

LEAVE NORKOLK DAILY.
7:10 a. in..For Richmond, Washington,Lj a< Id.uu; ac t He West Pull-

ninn 1.illicit Parlor Curs. Nor-
li.lk and RonilokC, after JuneElb.

9:23 n. hi -"Ocean Sh oe Limited" forRichmond dally and daily ex¬cept Sunday for Washington.Slops at Suffolk, Waverly, Pe-
1 tcrsburg, ,1:20 p. m..Richmond Limited for Rich¬

mond mid Washington. Stopsonly at Suffolk, Waverly and
Petersburg.

7:no p. m..Vot Potersburg, Lynchburg,the West nnd Southwest,Trains arrive Ut Norfolk dally 9:10 n.
in.. 11:20 a. in.. 5:35 p, m. and 10:40 p. m.
Tickets and all Information at stationand 10 Granby street.

W. 13. HAZLEWOÖD,City Pa isenger Agent.W. 15. BEV1LL, ii. IV A.

DIRECT K'OUTE
for ROSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
Boston.M< >ND V.YS. WEDNESDAYS,FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS ttt 6 p. m.
For Provldcuco . Every TUESDAY,THURSDAY ai d SUN1 AY at ü p. m.

PARES TO BOSTON and PROVI¬DENCE:
First-class, liicludlnb meals and
state room berhi .|9 00Intermediate, Including meals and
state room berth .8 00

Steerage, inctudin^ ni nls and bunk 7 00perishable frolght sent via Providence,forward, d by trly train to Roston. and
at tho same, rato as by direct steamersto Rosten.

, ,Thursday s Providence ship carries no

PEor further Information, apply to
R. 11. WRIGHT. Agont, Norfolk.Va.
A D. STEUU1NS, Asst. Traffic Mgr.\V P. TURNER, General Pass. Agt.j C. WHITNEY, Traffic Mannser.General Offices. Baltimore. Md.

TVlViMOS REGULAR LINE STEAM-I SHIPS TO PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE I'liuM NOR-FOLK TO PHILADELPHIA.
Vntll further orders steamers are up.

tabints South and Souttvwcsj via Baabo
Air Line. Atlantlq Coast Line. Nor:,
end Western Dispatch. Virginia, Tonil

all
¦aid

rfolkolid Western Di8patCll, Virginia, Tonnes.
see nnd Georgia Air Uno, Southern untl.
iv-iv and Norfolk and Southern Railroad*,way a..u

j ^ w M'CARRICK,
General Southern Agent, Norfolk, Va,
W. P. CLYDE .t CO.,

Agunu. PUiUuolpiUa. Pa» .

Old Dominion Steamship Co'sLlne
FOR XKW YORK-rns.

Mngtr ships arc appoint'd
to sail fron. Norfolk dally,
except Sunday, at t>:00 p. m.

FROM NEW YORK.Dal¬
ly, except Sunday, at 3:00 p.
ui.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS UN¬
SURPASSED.

Faro, Ineludlng meals and state¬
room berth . fS.OO

Round trip (limited to thirty days) 13.00
For tickets and reservation of state¬

rooms, apply at ticket office. No. 193
Main street, or at general office at wharf
Shtpa haves old Point for Norfulis

Sunday at about 9:30 a. m.
Time schedule of Steamers "Hampton

Reads." "Mobjacfc," "Duray," "Acco-
mack," "Ocracoke" and "Virginia Dare."
sailing dally, except Sunday, from Com¬
pany's wharf, Norfolk. .FOR OLD POINT.At 6:90 and 11:15 a.
nt. and 4:16 p. m.; Portsmouth. 0:15 and
l 05 a. m. end 3:05 p. m.; Hay Linewharf, Norfolk« at 7:00 and U:i;o a. m.
and 4:30 p. ni.
FOR HAMPTON.At 11:16 a. m. and

4:15 p. in.; Portsmouth, 10105 a. m. and
1>:"5 p. in.; Ray Line wharf, 11:30 a. m.
and 1:30 p. in.
FOR NEWPORT NEWS AND SMITH-

FIELD.At 6:50 a. in. and 2:30 p. tn.;
Portsmouth. 7:09 a. m< nmt 2:45 p. m.:
Bay Line wharf, 7:16 a. m. and 3:00 p. ra.
FOR WARE AND EAST RIVERS.

At 6:30 i m.; Portsmouth, c.i3 a. m.; Bay
Line wharf. 7:00 a. ni.
FOR NORTH RIVER.On Monday.

Wednesday and Friday, at <",:30 a. m.;Portsmouth, 6:13 a. rh.; Bay Line. 7:00 a.
ni.
FOR SEVERN RIVER Tuesday,

Thursday :>"d Saturday at 6:20 a. m.|
Portsmouth, 0:15 a. in.; Ray Lino wharf,
7:1,0 a. in.
FOR I SA CK, POQUOSIN AND YORK

RIVER LANDINGS AND CRAB NECK.
On Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at

6:16 a. in.: Portsmouth. 6:30 a. m.i Ray
Line. C. 15 a. in. R-iurhig following day.
KOR NANSEMOND RIVER AND

SUFFOLK.At 3:0') p. m.: Portsmouth.
3:10 p. rh. connecting at Suffolk with S.
and i'. Railroad.
Freight for W are East, North. Bevern,Back, Ponuoslh, York and Kansemond

River Landings must be prepaid.
All Feb.'dale.; subject to change with¬

out notice.
Freight for Washington and Now Bern,

N. C. received at and delivered from N.
and S. Railroad depot.
Freight received daily, except Sunday,until 5.00 p. in,

M, 11. runWELL.
Geusral Agent.

Norfolk. Va¬
il. B. WALKER. Traffic Manager,

New York. N. Y.

SOUTHERN
RY.

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
TO ALL fOlNTi

SOUTH.
SOUTHEAST.

and SOUTHWEST.
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 19, 1900.

Lv. Norfolk. 9:35 a m 7:13 p mAr. Sutlolk. lo.il a. m i-.5j p niAr. Franklin . n.2j a m u.is p t»Ar...Einporla .12.40 p in 11.u2 p niAr. Bull ItAto Junction. 3.2! p 111 2.06 a inAr. L'.in\ i.le .1 p in 4; .11 a iu
Lv. Norfolk . 9:0il 1« mA r. Raleigh . 3:50 p mAt. Durham . 4:13 p ill
Ar. Greensboro. u:2ö j> m
Lv. Danville. tV.is p in 4:33 a mLv. Greensboro. 7.10 p ni 6:4s a raAr. Ballsbury . b;2l p in 6:55 a in
Ar. Charlotte ._y.!5 ptiu 8:05 u ia
Lv. Salisbury. s to p m 9:10 a m
Ar. AsheVllle . 12:10 a in 2:20 p niAr. Hot Springs. 1:29 a m 4:02 p mAr. KllOXVillo . 4:15 a m 7:20 p n»
Ar. Chattanooga . 7:10 a in 11:33 p mAr. Nashv11lo . 6:33 p in 0:40 a in
i.v. Chattanooga . 8:00 a m
Ar. Memphis . 7.10 p in

Lv. Charlotte. 10:00 p m
Ar. Atlanta . 6:10 a in
Ar. Montgomery. 10:31 a in
Ar. Mobile . 4:12 p mAr. New Orleans ..... 8:30 p m
i.v. Atlanta 7. 6:40 a m
Ar. Birmingham . 11:35 a m
Ar. Memphis . 8:05 p IU

Lv. Charlotte . 9:.v> p m s:'.o a m
Ar. Columbia. 1:15 a in 11:20 a m
Ar. Augusta. 8:00 a in 2:5u p nt
Ar. Savannah. 6:10 a ill 3:15 p ni
Ar. Jacksonville . 9:26 a m 7:40 p m
Ar. Tampa .10:00 p m 7:30 a rq

Puilui.'Ui I''.lace Sleeping Cars.
For ail Information apply at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. MAIN AND
OR/VNBY STREEAS, 'PHONES 142.
Ram: ige called for und cheeked from

hotels and residentes by Virginia Trans¬
fer Company on orders left at ticket of¬
fice.

FRANK S. CANNON.
Third V. President and Gen'l. Msr.

J. M. CULP. W. A. TURK,
Traffic Mi-'r. Genjl Pass, Agt.

¦Wa'h!nrt'"n, T)
W. B. BROWN, Pass Agt.. Norfolk. V.v.

CftPE \ New York»
Charles phrn,!t
route \ Railroad.

QUICK TIME-LOW RATES.
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SUNDAY,NOVEMBER 13, 1>'.'9.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

7;16 a. tn..Dally, except Sunday- (Ports¬
mouth. High ntre,'t. 7:25 a. m.>.
Arrive at Philadelphia, 5:12 p.
m.; New York at s.^J p. iu.

LEAVE NORFOLK.
C CO p. r.i. Dally (Portsmouth, High

street, 6:20 p, m.) / rrlvo atPhiladelphia BtlO a. in.; New
York. 7.12 a. in,

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK,
D CO u. m. Daily (Portsmouth, High

street, 9:!0). leaving New
York tit 8:55 p m.; Puiladcl-
phl.i. 1120 p. in.

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.
7 25 n. m..Dally, except Sunday (Porta«v mouth, High street. 7:13 p.

in ), leaving New Y'ork at 8:.')
a. in.) Philadelphia. 10:2'j a. m.

Cto^o connection naada with all rail ami
f >nnd lines to and from Boston.

ttiillman Sleeping Cam on night trains
between Jersey city. Philadelphia and
Cnnoi Charles.
Pullman Buffet Palace Cars on day

trains between Philadelphia and Cup»
'
Through tickets told and baggage

checked at Walke*« Agency, under At-
lantlo Hotel, 'it Passenger Station at the
Wharf and on Steamers.

r
nencrol Passenger and Freight Agent.

Virginia navigation conm's
Fill fflO W1KTER SCWJIF.

FOR RICHMOND. PETERSBURG.
Ci VREMONT, OLD POINT. NEW.
PiiilT SEWS AND JAMES RIVER
LANDINGS DIRECT. BY DAYLIGHT.
Tho eleg mt saloon steamer Pocahontas

iei Clyde's wharf. Norfolk..at 7
4 m. every TVESDAY. THURSDAY
and BATURDAY, and 1'ortsmouth
710 a. in., touching at Ohl Point
and Newport News going and re¬
turning. Arrives at Richmond about 5:39
p. m.. connecting with nil evening trains.
Fare to Richmond, 11.601 to Richmond

and return. 12 50; to Richmond, second-
class, $1.00.
Tick, ts cheaper than other routes to

Richmond, Petersburg, Wavorly, Hicks-
(ord and stations on the Atlantic and
Dnhvlllü Division of thb Southern Run¬
way Company, und to all points via
Richmond.
Tickets .or rale nt ticket agencies of

Walke & Son. 11. Brandt and on board
steamer. Freight received dally (Sunday,excepted) for all above named points.

JAMES .W. MOAKK1CK, Agcfct. ,


